
The world owes every man a living, but there is no delivery system to leave ' |
it at his door. He must go after it early and often. Allow us to make

SOME SUGGESTIONS
From our experiences in helping along this line.

A short cut to fortune through speculation ruins ninety per cent of those who ?!

start on that trail. Honest work and an account in this bank will bring ; i
success. j

THE SYSTEM OF SAVINGS
Conducted by this bank is easy, comprehensive and practical, and has so
demonstrated itself to those who have adopted it.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT IS NOT A HOBBY
It facilitates the transaction of your business and the keeping of your
accounts; and, besides, gives you business standing.

THE POLICY OF THIS BANK
Is to be strong; to be liberal; to be prompt; to serve our customers well
and truly; to grant as generous terms as are consistent with sound banking.

National German American Bank
WAUSAU

- |j^

*Boys and Girls
Will You Work For Us ?

You know of someone who will build
or remodel and they will want some

electric wiring or lighting

If you are the first to give us this information we will give you
a numbered receipt.

If we get the job you are entitled to an 85c flash light or some-
thing of equal value which you may choose from our stock free.

To the boy or girl who gives us the first information on the
most jobs we will give a cash prize of $8.00; a second cash prize of
SB.OO will be given to the second highest successful worker.

THIS CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 1, 1915.
Bring us this information as soon as you hear about it.

WORK FOR JOHNSON

Pr. Heripai) T. Schlegel
Practice 1 mited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and the Fitting of Glasses

rsa.m.to l2 m. McCrossen Block
Timms ■ > 1:30 P- ra - to 5 P- m-

-8‘ |7to 8 Tuesday and Saturday evenings *oi Thirdst.
(Sunday 9 to 10 a. m. Teiephoneioie

r

Joliti Drew in “Rosemary." Scene from Act 11. at the Grand, April 15.

Dr. H. F. Delmore |
DENTIST
Telephone 3379

No. 6. Livingston Building

Office 'Phone latft Ues. 'Phone H9f>

Dr. Forrest H. Frey
Physician and Surgeon

Associated with 30S Scott St.
UK. EMILE KOY. WAUSAU. WIS.

________________________________

The B. P. O. Elks Wausau Lodge
No. 248, installed officers on Thurs-
day evening.

Today is election day and at an ex-
penditure of about S4OO in this city.

Beautify your homes with Callies’
wall paper. Over 500 patterns to se-
lect from. adv

| It will soon be time to clean out
the rubbish from yards and alleyways
and to “swat” the Hies.

Stevens Point votes “wet” or “dry”
• today. We’ll bet a cookie against a
doughnut it will go wet.

Committees are busily engaged in
making arrangements for the State
G. A. R. encampment in June, which

i promises to be one of the many suc-
cesses in Wausau.

All winter indications in Wausau
: have disappeared, except now and
then a pile of heavy cordwood and a
few patches of snow and ice which
are gentle reminders of the past.

Seeds and Dollars
Seed that is not planted does not grow. Dol-

lars that are not banned do not increase. No
farmer is so foolish as to think that a papier bag
of watermelon seeds, hanging from the rafters,
will ever grow until he planted it. Yet are you
not expecting those dollars in that bureau
drawer will grow without banking them ? Dead
seeds and dead dollars bring no returns.

The First National Bank
WAUSAU. WIS.

WE MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW

A number of our golf players were
out on the links yesterday.

A crew of men have been out the
past week cleaning up the streets.

W. R. Boorman of the Y. M. C. A.
took a crowd of boys to Rib Hill last

; Saturday and all had an enjoyable
time.

The annual meeting of the congre-
gation of the Presbyterian church
will be held on Thursday evening at
7:30 o’clock.

If you do not know what to use in
the paint line, or how to use it, O. C.
Callies’ will tell you. Twenty years
in the business. adv

The members of the St. Stephen’s
church band are planning on an en-
tertainment which will be given on
the 16th of April.

Just as soon as the sprinklers came
out and laid the dust, the rains
descended and it has been tolerably
spring like since.

A supper will be served by the
ladies of the Presbyterian church at
Rothschild, on Wednesday afternoon
after 4:45 o’clock.

The Marathon County Agricultural
school was closed last Thursday for
the Easter vacation. It opened up
again this morning.

At the Rotary club held at the
Beilis House yesterday noon it was
addressed by Dr. Sauerhering, who
talked upon our city water system.

The annual gymnasium entertain-
ment ar.i given at the Y. M.
0. A. will take place in the Y on
Thursday and Friday evenings of this
week.

The sad news lias been received in
the city of the death of the only child
of Mr. and Mrs. August Weinkauf of
Milwaukee, who passed away this
morning.

O. T. Swan, who succeeds R. S.
Kellogg as secretary of the Northern
Hemlock and Hardwood Manufactur-
ers’ association arrived in Wausau
yesterday.

Last night a flock of wild geese'tiew
over the city; they seemed to be fly-
ing low and made a good deal of
noise. This is a very encouraging
sign of spring.

Monday was really aspring day, the
first one we have had. The winds
from the South were tempered and
spring like, the afternoon was warm
and delightful.

There will be a meeting of the Sons
of Veterans held in the G. A. R.
rooms at the court house this even-
ing at 7:30 o’clock. All members are
requested to be present.

Walter Coerper’s taxi and a street
railroad car came together yesterday
in front of the court house. Not
much damage was done though the
taxi was somewhat marred.

The annual meeting of St. John's
Episcopal church was held last even-
ing in the Guild hall. The routine
business was transacted. The officers
of the vestry were re-elected and the
financial report was given.

A gentle, light rainfall Sunday
afternoon laid the dust on the streets
and freshened the atmosphere. A
good, soaking shower would still be
better appreciated by humanity and
the face of nature in general.

Tne orthodox Jewish society of this
city observed the Passover and Easter,
morning and evening during the past
week, at Libman's hall on First
street. The reformed members of
tiie same nationality bad no services
here.

For tiie tirst time since last fall,
robins could be heard singing in the
trees of our city, on Easter morning.
While there may have been a stray
robin seen before that time yet the
bunch seemed to have arrived on that
morning.

The 1 ice in the river above the falls
went out yesterday. This morning
the ice in front of the guard lock was
blasted out. Large blocks had floated
down against the gates and prevented
tiie free flow of water through the
openings.

A chimney fire and burning roof,
tiie latter caused from sparks light-
ing on the roof from the chimney,
brought out squads Nos. 1 and 3, at
8:30 Sunday morning, who soon con-
trolled the blazes with chemicals.
Damage slight.

This is election day. There is no
excitement because there is no oppo-
sition for the offices to be voted on
in this city,—Judge A. 11. Reid for
Circuit J udge and Justice J. B. Wins-
low for Justice of the Supreme Court.
In the county besides the various
tow n officers there is a spirited con-
test for Supt. of schools between J.
E. Giessel and R. H. Fischer.

A warrant was issued a while ago
for the arrest of John Kusmis. on the
charge of non-support of his wife,
lie was apprehended Sunday evening
bv Cndersheriff Burnett, after con-
siderable resistance in which that offi-
cer got the better of him and finally
jailed him. He was arraigned before
Justice Larner this morning and was
released on probation and on condi-
tion that he support his family.

DEATH OF MRS. ANDREW
KREUTZER, SR.

Mrs. Andrew Kreutzer, Sr., passed
awav this morning at 9 o'clock at
Athens, Wis.. at the home of her son,
George Kreutzer. She was the moth-
er of Hon. A. L. Kreutzer. of this
city, and site lias spent much of her
time the past few years at the home
of her son in Wausau. Her death
was due to her advanced years.

WILL MEET HERE MAY 26TH.

Group No. 6, of the Wisconsin
Bankers' association will meet in
Wausau on tiie 26th of May. The
group consists of the banks of this
part of the state.

KILLED AT MANVILLE.

Last Saturday afternoon, at Frank
Martell’s farm,’ near Manville, there
occurred a tragedy which resulted in
the death of Charles Schroeder. a man
twenty-five years of age. Schroeder
was married to a daughter of Mr.
Martell, and had treated his wife so
miserably that she had commenced
proceedings for divorce. She had re-
turned to the home of her parents at
the time mentioned and was after
her clothing and other effects, when
Schroeder visited the farm, so it is
said, to “do up the old man.” One
word brought on another until Schroe-
der pulled off his coat to carry his
threat into effect. Martell went into
the house and returned to the yard
and ordered Schroeder off the farm,
or he would shoot him. Schroeder
said he would not go and further that
he was not afraid of Martell cr his
gun. He kept on walking up until it
was evident that lie was about to
spring upon Martell, when the latter
shot him in the forehead, and he died
in fifteen minutes. The gun was
loaded with tine shot. District At-
torney Gorman was telephoned what
had happened and he with the Under-
sheriff, Bernhard Laabs, and the cor-
oner, Wm. Meilahn, went over, viewed
the remains and brought Martell to
this city to the county jail and the
remains were taken to Marshfield.
The coroner’s inquest was held at
Manville yesterday at 11 o’clock and
the verdict was that Schroeder came
to his death by a gun shot wound
inflicted by Frank Martell. His pre-
liminary examination was set for next
Monday morning, in municipal court.

Mr. Martell is a man 64 years of
age. He has lived with his family on
the farm, near Manville, for many
years and nothing but good words
could be heard of him and his family.
The dead man is reported as having
been very quarrelsome and hard to
get along with.

DEATHS
Elizabeth, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Dean of the town of
Wausau, died Thursday. The funeral
was held Saturday morning from the
family home by Rev. Donald West.
Burial was made in Pine Grove ceme-
tery.

*
* *

Francis, the infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Allesch, of tlie town of
Hewitt, died Friday morning. The
funeral was held today from the
Ritter & Deutsch undertaking par-
lors by Rev. Fr. Ilauck. Burial was
made in St. Joseph’s cemetery.

*

* *

Henry Wolf, a resident of the town
of Easton, died yesterday after an
illness of one week. Deceased was
born in Germany and was sixty-five
years old. He had been a resident of
this county for thirty-seven years.
His funeral will be held Thursday at
one o’clock from the home and at two
o’clock from the church in the town
of Easton. Rev. Braemer will have
charge of the services. His 'death is
mourned by four children, Herman
Wolf of the' town of Hewitt, Charles
and Henry Wolf of the town of Eas-
ton and Mrs. August Mundt of Wau-
sau, and one sister, Mrs. Christ Paul-
man of town Easton.

*

* *

Henry Greve, a well known resident
of Schofield, passed away Thursday
afternoon at 5:20 o’clock at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Julius Kamke
of Schofield, following an illness of
twelve days. Mr. Greve was born in
Germany and was seventy-two years
of age. The family came to’ this
country thirty-five yeSrs ago and
settled in Schofield. His wife pre-
ceded him in death some time ago.
Surviving are three children, Mrs.
Julius Kamke of Schofield, Julius
Greve of Wausau and Mrs. Albert
Kamke of Schofield. The funeral
services were held yesterday afternoon
at St. Peter’s church in Schofield,
Rev. E. Boerger officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Pine Grove ceme-
tery. He was a member of the Wau-
sau Deutsher Kriegerverein, and this
society attended the services.

*

* *

Benjamin Day, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Day of Mosinee, died at the
county hospital yesterday after an
illness of two weeks. Mr. Day was
twenty-nine years of age. Besides
his parents he is survived by his
widow and seven sisters, Mrs. Louis
Cartright, Misses Mable and Maggie
and Sophia Day of Wausau, Mrs.
Thomas Drake of Shawano, Mrs.
Perry Drake of Maple-Ridge, Wis.,
and Mrs. John Heller of Sprague,
Wis., and two brothers, Charles Day,
of Odana, Wis., and Michael Day of
Wausau.

*

* *

Mathias F. Lasdowski passed away
yesterday morning at the Marathon
county asylum. Deceased was eighty
years of age. He was formerly a resi-
dent of the town of Flieth. Surviv-
ing are his widow and one daughter,
Mrs. John Dubeck, of the town of
Flieth.

LAWRENCE GLEE CLUB.

The Law rence College Glee Club is
coming again. It will give an enter-
tainment in the First Methodist
church next Saturday, April 10th.
The boys have won an enviable repu-
tation in recent years through their
high class and entertaining programs.
There are thirty-four of them. Some
that have heard them this year say
that they are better than ever. Mr.
Karl Waterman, who has so success-
fully directed tiie Club for many sea-
sons, is still in charge. Ripe experi-
ence added to natural gifts have made
him an ideal director. Shorty Magee,
the comedian that captured the audi-
ence the last time the Club was here
is still in the aggregation. The Wau-
sau people are sure to have a delight-
ful time next Saturday night.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following is the weather re-

port from the government records in
charge of A. A. Babcock, Jr.:
March Max. Min.

31 35 above 22 above
April

1 37 “ 26 “

2 42 '* 25 “

3 38 “ 22 “

4 45 “ 34 “

5 42 “ 35
6 57 “ 37 “

JOHN DREW.

Anew environment is that in
which John Drew is to be seen in
“Rosemary" here shortly. The com-
edy, now revived by Charles Frohman
several years after its original success,
is a costume play of the early Victor-
ian period, fixing the characters in
its interpretation opportunities for
the wearing of delightfully quaint
costumes. The play is a charming
picture of English country and Lon-
don life at the time of the coronation
of Queen Victoria. Mr. Drew in
“Rosemary” comes to the Grand
Opera House. Thursday, April 15.

LIBRARY REPORT.

The report of the Wausau Public
Library for February showed a
very good month. Total number
of children's books taken out to be
2855: adults 4151; total 7iW6: average
daily circulation. 304 R largest daily,
676:*smallest, 122.

Report for March: Total number
of children's books taken out, 3838:
adults, 4611: total. 8449: average daily
circulation. 313; largest daily. 714:
smallest 152.

WAUSAU PILOT.

SOCIETY ITEMS
Miss Aliie Pitts of Waukesha, who

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Benson, was the guest of honor
at several pleasant parties during the
week. On Tuesday afternoon Mps.
Benson entertained for the house
guest and on Friday afternoon Miss
Marie Colby and Miss Altc Colby gave
a thimble party in Miss Pitts’ honor;
and on Thursday Mrs. J. H. Yost of
Mosinee, entertained a number of
Wausau friends for the day in Miss
Pitts’ nonor. The party included
Mrs. James Montgomery, Mrs. Orlaf
Anderson, Mrs. B. A.’ Benson. Miss
Emily Chubbuck, Miss Marie Colby,
Miss Alta Colby, Mrs. C. G. Krueger,
Mrs. Geo. Rick and Mrs. A. H. Clark.
The ladies went down on the morning
train, returning home in the even, g
and had a most enjoyable day. Miss
Pitts, who is a sister of Mrs. W. O.
Carrier, has often visited in Wausau
when Dr. Carrier and family were
residents here and consequently lias
many friends here. The several social
affairs given included only old-time
friends and were most social and in-
formal.

The Tuesday Musical club is hold-
ing its first monthly meeting of the
nineteenth season it the Wausau club
house this afternoon. The following
is the program as arranged by Mrs. A.
L. Kreutzer and Mrs. Walter Gogg:
Paper—The Dramatic in Music

Mrs. Woodward
Peer Gynt, Suite I. Arranged for two pianos

Grieg
Miss Hopp.

Mesdames Pradt. Hooker. Dawley
Elizabeth's Prayer—Tannhauser Wegner

Mrs. Anderson
Flowers and Fancies Mozart

Miss Silverthorn
Mesdames Gogg and Frey

Funeral March—Sonata !i Minor Chopin
Miss KreutzerFarewell Ye Hills—Joan of Arc- • Tschaikowsky

Mrs. Coates
Sonata Opus 7 \ Grieg

Miss Kreutzer
a. Hois Epais— Amadis Lully
b. Invictus BrunoHahn

M r. Becor
a. Larghetto-Devil’s Sonata Tartini
b. Hungarian Melody No. 1 Hubay

Mr. Keuter

The Study arid Philanthropy De-
partment of the Ladies’ Literary club
will meet next Monday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Chellis, 718 Third street. The
hostesses are Mrs. Chellis, Mrs. J. D.
Coleman and Mrs. J. E. McKahan. A
good attendance is desired. The fol-
lowing is the program to be given:

Leader—Mrs. Becker.
Roll call—Topics for next year.

Topic—Sociology and Future of South
America . Miss Anne Monahan

The Precipice—Book Review
Mrs. Fred Schneider

The Home and Education depart-
ment of the Ladles’ Literary club
will hold its April meeting on next
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Edward Seim, 313 Grand avenue.
Mrs. C. E. Turner and Mrs. E. E.
Ramsdell will assist in entertaining.
The following program is scheduled :
The Future of Alaska

Mrs. G. B. Heinemann
Fiction of Alaska. .Mrs. M. W. Sweet

The meeting will convene at 2:30
o’clock.

—M—

The members of the Ladies' Liter-
ary club iil give a card party at the
Club house on Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock. Both auction and five
hundred will be played and a good
time is being planned by the com-
mittee. Refreshments will be served
at the close of the games. The com-
mittee in charge includes, Mrs. C. A.
Barwig, who is chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Fred Burt, Mrs. Geo. Meyer,
Mrs. M. C. Sweet, Mrs. A. A Bab-
cock, Mrs. E. Ramsdall and Mrs. Fred
Becker.

■ I'

Mrs. Margaret Stone entertained
six of her little friends on Friday
night at a slumber party. The guests
arrived at six o’clock and accompan-
ied by their chaperones, Mrs. F. P.
Stone and Miss Harriet Naglee, were
taken to the Cafeteria, where an ex-
cellent supper was served. Later at
the Stone home a happy evening was
spent in play, with games, etc., until
the slumber hour arrived, when the
little folks retired and were soon in
happy dreamland.

A delightful afternoon at cards was
given yesterday by Mrs. Frank Mar-
quardt and Mrs. Carl Haase at the
home of the former. Nine tables of
cinch were played and the highest
score went to Mrs. Charles Beck, who
received a rooster and two chickens
as prizes. The score cards had mina-
ture chickens on them. A dainty
lunch was served after tne cards.

Last Saturday evening a group of
young people went down to the Wau-
sau country club and enjoyed the
evening playing cards and dancing.
Dainty refreshments were also served
during the evening. Messrs. May-
nard and Speer and Misses Edgerton
and Withington acted as chaperones.

Mrs. W. H. Osborne is entertaining
at auction bridge this afternoon for
her sister, Miss B anche Dunfield of
Madison. The guests numbering six-
teen, include the sorority sisters and
school friends of Miss Dunfield. Fol-
lowingthecards, ; delightful luncheon
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mathie will en-
tertain the ladies of the Neighbor-
hood Whist club at the Country club
on Thursday afternoon and a lunch-
eon at six o’clock to which the hus-
bands have been invited.

The N. Y. Z. club will give its
third annual ball at Elks’ hall Fri-
day evening. The ball is an invita-
tion atlair and will he informal.

Miss Glad vs Schilling was tiie host-
ess at a delightful dinner given at
her home on Friday evening to a
number of her young "lady friends.

Miss Ruth Kreutzer entertained hev
Sunday school class last Thursday
afternoon at a little Easter gathering
at her home.

Miss Irene Lee pleasantly enter-
tained a part of her young lady friends
at a dinner at her home last Thurs-
day evening.

There were no meetings of tiie La-
dies' Literary club vesterday, it being
the first Monday of the month.

There was no meeting of tiie Mon-
day Evening Study club last evening.

WELL ADVERTISED BANK.
The Wisconsin Banker, the official

organ for the Wisconsin Bankers' as-
sociation, pays one of our banks a
verv high compliment in its April
issue, fr says: ‘The First National
{tank of W ausau. is one ot the best
advertised banks in the state and its
officers appreciate the value of an
advertisement which it recently sent
out regarding seed grains.”

KNOCKED OUT JOHNSON.
•Jess Willard is the heavy-weight

champion, haring knocked out the
negro Jack Johnson ’n the 26th round
yesterday in Havana. Cuba-. Johnson
iad the 1 -est of it up to the fifteenth.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

C. S. Cone is arranging a flat in the
opera iiouse, which will be completed
within the next month and which
will then be occupied by himself and
wife. In the front of the opera
house, over the offices and lobby, is a
room about 20x60 feet. This will be
cut up into desirable living rooms.
It will be steam heated and have all
modern conveniences. Mr. Cone has,
of late, been making many improve-
ments to his opera house. He has
built an abestos room for ids picture
reel machines and has it arranged in
a way that there is absolutely no
chance for a fire from the films. As
many tires are reported every week
from this source, our lovers of the
picture show are particularly favored.

OLD TIME CONCERT.

The following named young ”menne
and maidens” of our city will take
the principal parts in “Ye Grand Ex-
erbition Concerte of Ye Boostertown
Singing Skew!” which is to be given
at the Tresbyterian meeting house on
Tuesday evening, at ‘’earlye candle
lighting: ”

Keziah Brown, Mehitable Doolittle,
Sallie Ann Hawkins, Priscilla Whit-
comb, Roxanna Hankinson, Nancy
Jane Matthews, Nathan Pettigrew,
Washington Adams, Joshua Simons,
Jeremiah Green, Reuben Abercrom-
bie and Caleb Butterworth. A num-
ber of our equally well known men
and women will join in the choruses.

H. H. HUMPHREY
who lias been secured as County Ex-

tension Man.

Don’t Forget the

FIRE SALE"
BEGINS

✓

Wednesday Morning
8:00 O’CLOCK SHARP

We will sell for the fire insurance, 131 Suits made to sell
from S2O to S3O by Hart Schaffner & Marx. The trousers
and vests to these suits are almost totally burned—

The coats are just as good as new
You take your choice for $3.00

We will sell for the fire insurance, 51 Young Men’s Suits,
sizes from 14 to IS, made to sell for $lO, sl2 and sl4. These
suits were slightly damaged by water.

You take your choice of entire
Suit for $3.00

We will sell for the fire insurance, 25 Young Men’s and
Boys’Overcoats that were made to sell for $lO to sls. The
Coats are slightly damaged by water.

You take your choice for $5.00

We will sell for the fire insurance, 25 dozen Shirts, slight-
ly damaged ; four dozen Hats and numerous other articles
that were damaged by water. You can get this merchandise
at your own price. Come and get them and save money.

Along with the same, we will sell 50 Hart Schaffner &

Marx Overcoats that are just as good as new, slightly dam-
aged by smoke. You get these Coats for 50c on the dollar.

Don’t forget that this sale begins

Wed. Morning, 8 O’clock Sharp

Seim Brothers
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes, J. B. Stetson

Hats, Cluett Shirts, Dutchess Trousers and Fine
Fixings for Men and Young Men

Third Street Opp. Court House

JEaturent* Collrgr
- Hitt glut

WILL APPEAR AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH

SATURDAY, APRIL 10
For years they have been known as the BEST in

the STATE. This year they are
BETTER than EVER.

Tickets at Collie s Book Store
Adults 35c Students 25c

Reservations Thursday, 10c extra

We Lead On Prescriptions—
Why ?

BECAUSE it is the important part of our business, and at all times
receives our most careful attention.
BECAUSE We fill so many of them that our stock is always fresh
and pure besides being comprehensive and complete.
BECAUSE Only skilled, licensed Pharmacists fill them.
BECAUSE Oar system of compounding and re-checking from the
doctor's ori;,.nal order insu. c? absolute accuracy.
BECAUSE Physicians know we use Merck’s and Squißß’s chemicals,
and Parke-Davis & Co’s pharmaceuticals, the world’s best.
BECAUSE Our charges are always right and reasonable.

PLOSS PHARMACY
510 Third Street y *Sst. Wausau, Wisconsin


